The larval control of mosquitoes belonging to the genus Aedes, such as Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus, have been attempted with a great number of predators including copepods, planarians, various types of aquatic insects and small fishes (Kay et al. 1992 , Lacey & Orr 1994 , Andrade 1995 , Melo et al. 1996 . Several larval parasites of these mosquitoes are also known, which can be used for their biological control, including protozoans and metazoans such as the mermithid nematodes (Petersen 1973 , Finney 1979 , Hominick & Tingley 1984 . The entomophylic xiphidiocercariae of digenetic trematodes such as Prosthogonimus spp. and Plagiorchis spp. have also been indicated as efficient in the larval control of mosquitoes such as Culex quinquefasciatus, Ae. aegypti and Anopheles quadrimaculatus (Rao et al. 1985 , Webber et al. 1987a ,b,c, Dempster & Rau 1991 , Zakikhani & Rau 1999 . The xiphidiocercariae are assexually produced in sporocysts inside of the hepatopancreas of snails of the genus Lymnaea. These snails take part in the cycle of the trematodes as the first intermediary hosts (Blankespoor 1977) . The snails liberate the cercariae, which penetrate and encyst in the larvae or nymphs of aquatic insects. Such insects participate in the cycle as secondary intermediary hosts.
Details on the parasite-host interaction between xiphidiocercariae and mosquito larvae are rare. Busta and Nasincova (1986) showed experimentally that the larvae of mosquitoes such as Culex and Dixa or even blackfly larvae could be the secondary intermediary hosts of Plagiorchis neomidas. Cercariae of other plagiorchid species penetrate and encyst in chironomid larvae (Yoder & Coggins 1998) . According to Van Theil (1930) and Dollfus et al. (1960) , xiphidiocercariae of hematolechid trematodes also encyst in mosquito larvae. Rau et al. (1991) observed that when larvae of Ae. provocans were exposed to the cercariae of P. noblei under field conditions, there was a reduction in the number of pupae produced due to the mortality caused by xiphidiocercariae in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd instar larvae. They also found that larvae with more than two metacercariae rarely survived.
In a recent study, Carvalho et al. (2001a) evaluated the susceptibility to larvae of Ae. albopictus, Ae. aegypti and Cx. quinquefasciatus, when exposed in groups to xiphidiocercariae. In another papers it was reported the finding of snails infected with such entomopathogenic xiphidiocercariae, including the morphometrical characterization and biological studies of these cercariae (Carvalho et al. 2001b, c) . The present study aimed the evaluation of the parasitism in last instar larvae of Ae. albopictus, when exposed individually or in groups to the xiphidiocercariae of Haematoloechus sp. The development of the infected larvae was observed under laboratory conditions and it was recorded mortality rates, the time of imature development and the number and location of the encysting metacercariae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ae. albopictus larvae were exposed individually or in groups to xiphidiocercariae of the trematode Haematoloechus sp., obtained from the natural infection of Lymnaea columella collected in a cattle raising pasture in Miracatu, São Paulo (Vale do Ribeira), from September 1996 to February 1999 (details in Carvalho et al. 2001b ). All the observations were carried out under laboratory conditions of 25 ± 2 o C and 80% relative humidity.
Larvae at the beginning of the last instar were always used, obtained from the Aal-Unicamp colony (Dept. of Zoology, Universidade Estadual de Campinas). This colony was stablished from mosquitoes field collected in the university campus from 1991 to 1995.
The exposition of individual larva to the xiphidiocercariae was effected in flasks containing 6 ml of dechlorinated tap water. Larger flasks containing 40 ml of dechlorinated water were used for the experiments with grouped larvae. In this late case, after 24 h of exposition the larvae were separated and individually transferred to that flasks containing 6 ml of water. The larvae were fed twice weekly on a mixture of beer yeast extract, powdered liver and sucrose (10:3:2). The reposition of evaporated water in the flasks was effected in order to maintain the initial volume.
When individually treated, the larvae were exposed to two concentrations of xiphidiocercariae: 10 or 5 per larva (respectively equivalent to 1.66 and 0.83 xiphidiocercariae/ ml). For the higher concentration (10 xiphidiocercariae/ larva), three replicates were carried out exposing respectively 20, 60 and 70 Ae. albopictus larvae. For the lower concentration 60 larvae were used in just one replicate.
When treated in group, for 24 h, larvae were exposed to only one concentration of xiphidiocercariae per larva, equivalent to 10 per larva (or 10 per ml), in two repetitions with 40 individuals each. After 24 h of exposition, a count of formed and developed metacercariae was always performed, and its location within each larva and/or pupa was registered. Mortality was accompanied daily as well as the larval development time and the time for adult emergence. In addition, larvae, pupae and adults were observed under a light microscope to determine the intensity and consequences of the infection.
Life cycle of the treated mosquitoes were compared with those of the control group (20 individuals) using the Student "t" Test (p = 0.05).
RESULTS
Individualized exposition to 10 xiphidiocercariae (1.66 xiphidiocercariae/ml) -All the larvae were infected and, on average, 24.2% (SD = 4.0) of the cercariae formed cysts in the mosquito larvae. The cycle was delayed with mortality occurring up to 65 days after infection. The emergence of only 42% of adults occurred between 9.5 and 12.5 days after exposition (Table I ). When dissected, these adults were also shown to be infected.
The number of metacercariae found in the Ae. albopictus larvae varied from 1 to 8, and were found in different places of the body. The greatest number of xiphidiocercariae were found in the thorax, followed by those in the abdomen (Fig.) , head, anal lobe and cervix. The emergence of infected adults occurred in individuals carrying up to four metacercariae as larvae. Of these adults (total of 63), only five were malformed, being three unable to separate from their own exuviae, one with an abnormal wing and the last with both wings undeveloped. The three adults which emerged stuck to their exuviae and the adult with atrophied wing, developed from larvae carrying only one metacercariae located in the thorax. That adult which emerged with problem in both wings developed from a larva infected with three metacercariae, two in the thorax and the other in the third abdominal segment. The time to reach the adult stage for the first replicate was not significantly different from the control group, but development significantly delayed (respectively 1.42 and 1.67 times) for the second and third replicates.
Individualized exposition to five xiphidiocercariae (0.83 xiphidiocercariae/ml) -In this experiment, with a concentration half of that used previously, there was also 100% infection of the larvae and 34 adults emerged between 9 and 23 days after exposition (Table II) . The final rate of mortality was 43.4%, starting three days after infection and extending up to the 35th day.
The number of metacercariae found in the larvae of Ae. albopictus varied from 1 to 4 (Table II) , with the majority of infected adults (46.5%) arising from larvae with only one metacercaria.
In the same way as in the previous experiment, the development of the larvae was also delayed. When compared to the control, the development time of the larvae which reached the adult stage was 1.42 times higher.
Grouped exposition to ten xiphidiocercariae/ml (24 h) followed by individualization -In this experiment with grouped larvae there was an accentuated mortality, similar to that obtained in the previous experiments with larvae individually exposed. More than 60% of the larvae died between the 1st and 16th days after exposition (Table  III) . Adult mosquitoes which otherwise emerged (38.7%) took a mean time of between 3.5 and about 6.8 days, depending on the number of cercariae which penetrated in the larval stage. After grouped exposition for 24 h, the larvae were separated and accompanied individually. Parasitism was 100%, with larvae possessing from 1 to 4 metacercariae predominantly in the thorax, followed by in the abdominal segments, head, anal lobe and cervix (Table III) . Adult emergence occurred when the larvae were infected with no more than three metacercariae. Of the adults which emerged, three presented malformations and died: one with both wings deformed and the other two with the wings stuck to their pupal exuviae. Related to these two adults which were unable to free themselves from their exuviae, one developed from a larva with three metacercariae, one in the thorax and the other two in the third and the seventh abdominal segments. The other larvae presented only one metacercaria, but in the thorax.
There was a statistically significant progress (1.2 times) in the development time of the larvae into adults as compared to the control larvae. In this experiment with larvae grouped for only 24 h, the mortality rate was slightly higher (61.3%) than in the previous experiments with Ae. albopictus larvae exposed individually to two different densities of cercariae (58% and 43.4% respectively), but with no significant differences (p > 0.05). The mortality obtained for 24 h exposition was practically the same as that obtained by Carvalho et al. (2001a) for larvae exposed and maintained in groups (61.1%).
Regarding the place metacercariae were found, the greater mean percentage was in the thorax [39.7% (SD = 10.7)], and in the abdominal segments [35.2% (SD = 4.7)], followed by that for the head [21.4% (SD = 15.1)], and with a small amount being found in the anal lobe 
DISCUSSION
The result of this study was similar to the results presented by Carvalho et al. (2001a) ; infected Ae. albopictus larvae also showed in this study a delayed development, with the individuals mainly dying as larvae (41.7%), followed by as pre-pupae (13.8%) or as pupae (2.5%) when exposed individually to 1.66 xiphidiocercariae/ml. Percentage of infected larvae was always 100%, percentage of final mortality for Ae. albopictus was very close, being 61.1% in that study and 58% here, and the delay for last instar larvae in becoming adults was also very close, being 1.4 times in that former study and between 1.35 and 1.67 times in the present. It must be considered that both experiments differed by the exposition time and cercariae concentration. In the present case each larva was isolated in a flask, and in that case they were grouped in 20 individuals.
Comparing the two experiments realized with individualized exposition, it can be noted that both concentrations (5 or 10 xiphidiocercariae/larva) produced essentially the same results. It was observed high mortality in larvae individualized or grouped exposed. It can be concluded that such densities of cercariae per volume (or per larva) are high, determining a total rate of infection, and elevated final mortality.
Despite the number of cercariae being the same (10), in the experiment where the larvae were individually exposed, the larvae were dispersed in 6 ml of water, while in the experiment involving exposition of grouped larvae, 40 larvae were placed in 40 ml water, thus showing that confined larvae are less susceptible.
It was observed in this study that just one cercaria may kill a last instar Ae. albopictus larva, depending on the place where it encysted, with the most critical locations being the head and the thorax. For such parasitism, the place of the metacercariae can be so just as important as their amount. In addition to absorbing nutrients in sensitive places, the cercariae may also impose a mechanical action compressing organs and structures essential for survival or for adult formation. This suggests that the number of penetrating xiphidiocercariae in addition the body region also play a role in determining the extent of malformation.
When adults resulting from treated larvae were squashed for microscopic examination of their tissues, it was observed that they always contained live metacercariae, strongly suggesting that adults could play an important role as dispersing of the parasite.
The results described in this paper are in agreement with studies carried out by Dollfus et al. (1960) , Rao et al. (1985) , Weber et al. (1987a,b,c) , Zakikhani and Rau (1999) and Carvalho et al. (2001a) , which indicate that the cercariae belonging to trematodes of the genus Haematoloechus as well as those from Plagiorchis and Prosthogonimus, are all of great potential for mosquito biological control, once they proved to be highly efficient against some evaluated mosquito species. It must be noted however that such digenetic trematodes require as a prerequisite, that intermediate (snail and mosquito) and definitive (vertebrate) hosts exist in the same environment. Breeding places such as those used by many Anopheles and Culex species, are among the ones with the adequate size and ecological complexity to maintain these trematodes hosts, and could be considered for control programs. On the other hand, even some natural breeding places used by Ae. albopictus may not be considered, such as bamboo stumps (Andrade, pers. commun., Neves & Silva 1989) , bromeliads (Andrade, pers. commun., Forattini et al. 1998a ) and holes on tree roots (Andrade, pers. commun.) or on the ground (Forattini et al. 1998b ). The man-made small containers used by Ae. aegypti are far so from possible candidates. From the safety point of view, the impact of xiphidiocercariae on non-target species still requires a lot of studies, especially when referring to species of the genera Plagiorchis and Haematoloechus, whose definitive hosts are respectively mammals and amphibians.
